Dear Student Applicant,

Please complete the following application for the Battleship New Jersey Museum and Memorial Scholarship. After completing all parts, submit the application to your respective school official by March 15. Please print or type all information on this form and the essay.

1. Name:  
   Last  First  Middle Initial

2. Address:  
   Street  City / Town  Zip

3. Telephone:  
   Home  Cell

4. E-mail:

5. School / College  
   Name of Institution  Telephone
   
   Contact Person  Title  Telephone / E-mail

6. Please respond to the following statements.

   I am a permanent resident of Camden:  
   Yes  No

   I will be graduating secondary school at the end of the school year or, if currently enrolled in college, will be continuing my education the following year.

   Yes  No

   I will attend the following college:
   Name  State

Note: Parts 7-10 will be assessed by a school / college official(s). Each part will count 25 possible points toward a total score of 100 points. You are strongly encouraged to complete these sections in an effective manner as possible in order to help the evaluator(s) justify the awarding of this scholarship to you.
7. **Academic Achievement**: State your grade point average (i.e., 4.00 = A), overall letter grade (i.e., A) or overall numerical grade (i.e., 97) at the end of the first semester or mid year = ________.

Note: The respective GPA or overall grade in this section counts as the following toward the 100 points for this application.

Grade Point Average: A / 4.00 = 25 points
- A- / 3.70 = 20 points
- B+ / 3.30 = 15 points
- B / 3.00 = 10 points
- B- / 2.70 = 5 points

8. **Student Essay**: Complete an essay that can include your academic interests and achievements, leadership qualities and / or service to the school / community, etc., or other pertinent justifications for your receiving the scholarship in a well written approximately 500 word statement. Attach it to this application.

This essay will be evaluated by a school / university official and will receive a score of 1-25 points toward the 100 points for this application. The scoring will be based on three aspects; A. quality of your accomplishments in leadership and / or school / community service, B. clarity of your explanation and C. writing / grammatical correctness.

9. **Service**: Service to the nation, state, community or school should be listed and explained on a separate paper and included with this application. The scoring will be based on three aspects; A. quality and impact of the service(s), B. length of the service(s) and C. explanation will count 1-25 points toward the 100 points for this application.

10. **Letters of Recommendation**: Two letters of recommendation to be completed by either current or former instructors at your present school or college. Use the two attached forms and have the teachers return these to you in a sealed and signed across the seal so that you can include them with your application. The letters will count 1-25 points toward the total of 100 points for the application.

School official’s signature validating statements in #6: __________________________

Name